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TiFF TINKERS

TO BACK WATER

TlIff BOASTS

When Democrats Start Re--

vision, Work Will Be
.Tempered Somewhat.

gits multiply that when the Houte
and Senate Denocrata get down to the
actual builneaa of reviling the tariff
they will co at the taak much leia vig-
orously than they talked about It In
the J campaign.

"Nq, chef ever lervea soup, as hot aa
he )cooka It," remarked a prominent
Democratic leader at the Capitol the
other day, Thl doctrine apparently la
to be applied to tariff revlilon, aa 'It
la to home other phaiea of legislation
when the Democrat! get Into power.
That-l- i to 'say, It will "be thua applied
If a large conservative element among
theDemocrala in both house can force
that application. It will not be so ap-
plied If 'the more radical Democratic
leaders have their way. v

s
i ' Heariaii Caw Talk.

In; addition to the fact that conserva- -
live House Democrats are laying plans
to ge,t on the Ways and Means Commit
tee,- - and that progressive Democrats are
up In arms about It, the decision of the
Ways and Means leaders to have hear-
ing! on the tariff question are looked
on among the knowing folks at the
Capitol aa of the utmost significance.

The significance eeen In tho decision to
have Ways and Means hearings Is that
no' such decision would have been
reached had not the purpose been to let
the cotton manufacturing Industry andsome others off with as mild a dose of
tariff reduction as possible.

Scorn .Tariff Board. ,

The present Ways and Mean Com-
mittee has 'set tariff revision bills In
motion In two sessions within less than
twoi years. House . Democrats wouldnave none of the Information dug up
by the tariff board. The Way andMean Democrat leathered their own
data and-ma- de their tariff bill on thut

Moreover, they went to the country
!". "!? 1 ,he Issued caused by the factthe President vetoed the bill thatAnally wre accepted by a Democratic
House and a Senate of which the Re-publican leader had lost control.

under the circumstance Progressiveparty men about the Capitol are askingwhy the Ways and Mean Committeewants to conduct hearing now. Has Itnot, they are asking, ample data to re-
vise the tariff? If It does not have,
why. did It put forth bills In the extrasession of the present Congress and In
the lone session of the Dreient Con- -
tress?

Want To Act Mildly.
The answer the Republican and Pro-

gressive party men are giving is that
the Democrats on Ways and Means, at

. least part of them, want to get evidence
that' will afford them a reasonably good
excuse not to revise with sharp-edge- d

tools, but to do It In aanlld fashion
'aa circumstances will permit

Th situation la understood better
when the methods of getting tariff

In a Waya and Means Commit-
tee hearing are considered. The country
saw a lot of these methods prior to the
Payne bill. Interested manufacturers

'come before the committee, and glvo
ex parte statements of what will happen
to them ir schedules are lowered. Thetestimony thus given from an Impartial
standpoint 1 of little or no value. But
If one Is searching for excuse to keep
schedule up, such a hearing Is exactly
the way to find the excuses.

Among the Republicans, especially the
progressives, are a lot or earnest tariff
revisionists. They are watching with a
lot of Interest the course of the Dem-
ocrat! on the tariff.

Clash It Possible.
A powerful element of the Democrats

In both Senate and House unquestion-
ably. Is working for a tariff that will be
reduced In name only. If Mr. Wilson,
as President, refuses to consent to a
revision that Is not real, that does not
cut some of the schedules radically. It
Is Impossible to see how a clash between
him and the men of the Gorman view
on tariff can be avoided.

That Wilson will Insist on applying
the knife vigorously to the schedules Is
the general Impression In Washington.

Man Who Wants Money
From Uncle Sam Detained
A young man who said he was Aman

Slmle, of Beaver, Okla., called at the
Treasury Department sesterday and told
Captajn of the Watch Cobaugh that he
wanted 'to see Uncle Sam.

"What do you --want to see him
about?" Inquired Captain Cobaugh.

'Why, to get some money, of course."
SImlo was detained until the arrival

of a policeman, when he was sent to
the Washington Asylum Hospital for
observation. He said he wa a Nor-
wegian, but had been living In thiscountry ten years.

Mlsiry Hafts Company

. But Ltwit TIZ

A TIZ Foot Bath on Reaching Home
Will Make You Feel Pleasant.

Try It With a Free Trial Package.
You can't nido root misery. It runs

up Into the nenes, draw the expres
sion into tne lace, makes you took foot'
sick.

jffS Jf

TIZ Is for all people for all kinds of
feet. (Whether It Is corns, bunions, chil-
blains, callouses, or Just feet, TIZ cause
a.11. those ue'd poisons to come out. Tool
Coma are alwujs enlarged. Nature

them so. And TIZ mas design
ed to nlil nature; millions know this to
be a fact. Do you 7 Qet a 25 cent box
ot TIZ at once und have your share of
foot comfort. Any druggist, depart-
ment or general store, will supply 5 oil;
And for u flee trlul pnrkaEC wrlt to
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., 1S3 B. h

Ave, Chlca.o, ill.

PLAN DEEP PROBE
INTO TAX REPORT

Directors of Chamber of Commerce Want to Learn If
Congressman George's Statements Are Correct.

Reforms To Be Urged.

The George taxation and assessment
report will come Jn for another tnvea-tlgatlo- n,

.the .result of which waa for,
cast last night, when the committee
on municipal legislation of the, Cham-
ber of Commerce undertakes to prove
the falsity or truth of statements It
contains.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Chamber last night, D. 'J,
Kaufman requested that an Investiga-
tion of the report be made by the prop-

er committee at once, In order to let
the'cltlsens know what was being don,'
Chapln Brown, chairman of the com
mittee on munlclnal legislation, replica
hat kim mmi-iii- M had nastoaned tha

investigation until congress mveia Be-
cause wnaiever action Is taken will be
more effective when the legislators are
In the city.

' Although the nubllo hearings planned
for the report have not begun, Mr.
Brbwn said his committee doubtless
would show that many statements. In

report .are Incorrect. He
sajd he. did not want to prejudice the

K!??!' but admitted his opinion waa
contrary to the George committee.

Publicity Is Desired.
D. J. Kaufman urged 'that the

matter be given all the publicity pos-

sible Mr. Drown having said the Inves-

tigation was being carried on quietly.
"lt the cllisens anow wuhiium'.KM.." uM ur. Kaufman. "Let your

Investigation make you appear to the
cltliens as ir you were coming, ui ukw
with the Idea, 'We would like to haye
your opinion of the matter.' This Is u
matter that concern the cltliens pri
marily and everybody, rather than a ne--
cct numoer, enouia do invueu m iu
part in these investigations.

Mr. Brown ald hla committee ex- -
Dected to advance considerably In tho
work during the coming week.

Mr. wortnington. in muaing nis rv
nort a chairman of tho membership
committee, told the director there were
lets than wo members qusiinea at tne
present time to vote In tne annual elec-
tion. The announcement of. the elec-
tion Is expected to bring many remit-tnnce- s.

Two members of the board of
directors were automatically dropped
from the board for failure to attend
the meetings, and n resolution wim
passed to All the vacancies at tho
next board meeting, except where the
terms exolra In January, which vacan
cies will be tilled at the regular elec
tion or onlcers on January 13.

Mr. Lothrop Mourned.
The following resolution, Introduced

by Chapln Brown and seconded by W.
T. Qalllher, In respect to the memory
of the late Alvln M. J.othrop, was unan
imously passta.

"Resolved bv the board of director
of the Washington Chamber of Com-
merce, That we learn with the keenest
sense' of loss of the death of our es
teemed member, Alvin M. Lotnrop.

"lie was a member of this organisa
tion from It Incentlon. HI unfaillnir
generosity In all public and private mat
ters, nis cneerrui ana amiaoie opposi-
tion and his spirit of Justice In all his
dealings endeared him to the wide cir-
cle with whom he came In contact.

r"W feel that tho Chamber has lost a
vaiuaoie mcinuer, mo ipiii uuo ui iia
best cltlxens. and by this formal motion
write on our records the expression of
our sincere appreciation of the man.

"Be It further resolved. That the sec-
retary transmit a copy to the family of
our late member."

The board received witn applause me

Owes Her Life to
Eckman's Alterative

A ValiaMe Ready fir Thrwt u. Lugs

Eckman's Alterative Is being used
with success In the treatment of Tuber-
culosis In all parts of the country.
Persons who have taken It. Improved.
gained weight, exhausting night sweat
sioppeo, rever aiminisnea, ana many
recovered. It you are Interested to
know more about It, we will put you In
touch with some who are now well. You
can Investigate and Judge for yourself.
Read, of Mrs. Covert's recover:

Griffith. Ind.
Qentlemen: Thinking that perhsps a short

history of the rsmarkable recovery of my
mother-in-la- (lira. Anna Covert) mlsht
benefit some other sufferers. I give tha fol
lowlnr teatlmunlal: About Ueoteinber 10. 1M.
ho was taken sick with Catarrhal Pneu

monia, ana continually grew worse, requir-
ing a trained nurse. Night sweats were so
bad that It was necessary to chania her
clothing once or twice every nliht; her
cough Increased and got so bad that erary- -
Doay expecica mat sne wouia uui hvs mwn
longer. In January, when Itav. Win. Here,
ot St. Michael's Church, at Bheravllle. Ind.,

tor ner aeatn, ne recommenaea inufreparea Alterative, and sea It It
would not live her some relief. I then re- -

uestea tne auenain pnysician io sive mi
lagnosls and he Informed me that she had

Consumption and waw beyond all medical
aid. When I asked If he thought that It was
UMless to try the Alterative, ne replied that
No ohrslclan could help her any and I could

suit myself about It.' Bo. I Immediately had
Rev. Wm. Berg to send for a bottle. Prac-
tically without hope for recovery, I Insisted
that she try the Alterative, which she did. I
am slad to say that she soon began to Im-
prove. Now, she works as hard as ever.
weighs twenty pounds heavier than she ever
did before sne took sick, and Is In good
health. She frankly says she owes her life
and health to Eckman's Alterative.

(flworn AMdavltl JOB. nltlllMKR.
Eckman's Alterative Is effective In

Bronchitis. Asthma. Hay Fever. Throat
and Lung Troubles and In upbuilding
the system. Doe. not contain poisons,
oplatea or habit-formin- g drugs. For
sale by O'Donnell's ana other leading
aruggisis. ask xor ooomei tciiing or.
recoveries, and write to Eckman Labor-
atory,. Philadelphia, Pa., for additional
evidence.

YouN HL V MftKsjA

MOTHE
No young woman, in the Joy ot

coming motherhood, ihould neglect
to prepare her system tpr the phys-
ical ordeal she is to undergo. Tha
health of both herself and the com-
ing child depends largely upon the
care she bestows upon herself dur-lu- g

the waiting months. Mother'
Friend prepares the expectant moth-
er's system for the. coming events
and its use makes her comfortable
during all tie tenn. The baby, too
Is or apt io ',k perfect and strong
when thi. jiotLei has thus pre-
pared laraolf for nature's supreme
function. No hotter advice could
be given a young, expectant mother
than that she
use
Friend;

Mothers
it is a MomEflfS

medicine 'hat
has proven its Cute1RIEND
value in thou
sands of cases. Mother's Friend IS
sold at drurj stores. Write for free
book for expectant mothers.
MAWBLDUGVU1WC0.. AfcW C.

report of D. J. Kaufman as chairman
of the special committee on entertain-
ment of the delegates to tho Interna-
tional Congress of Chambers of Com-
merce. Mr. Kaufman's report showed
that IL410 was raised for this purpose
without any personal solicitation, and
that he had a balance of IS which ha
wou'1 turn Into the treasury of tha
Chamber to help defray expenses Inci-
dental to thn antertalnmente that are
usually paid by the Chamber.

vnairman Jonn uoipn reported tnat
the Joint committee from the Chamber
of Commerce, the Board (of Trade, and
the Retail Merchants' Association had
agreed on a plan for raising and dis-
tributing an annual convention (und of
130,000, and tha board approved i the ac
tion or Mr, iMipns committee. Tne
Plan as outlined gives the disbursing
power Into the hands of a Joint execu
tives committee after each Item of ex

has been approved by thefiense of oncVof the organisations.
in behalf of the charities Indorse- -

ment committee. H. n. F. Uaofarland
asked the Chamber to contribute 1100
as Its share of tho committee's exoenae
during the coming year. Mr. Macfar- -
iana snowea mat tne committee had
made considerable progress, but that
It work wa barely begun, and that
much more could bo accomplished dur-
ing the coming year In the way of ln-- v

forming the people a to what charities
are worthy and what are unworthv.
The directors granted the appropriation.

Dislike Slippery Streets.
It was brought out by President Oys-

ter and other that the streets are
made too slippery because of unneces-
sary watering, and that many horses
fall as a result of the slippery condi-
tion. The attention of the Commli.
sloners will be called to the matter.

The directors adjourned to meet on
January 2. The annual meeting and
election of officers will be held on
January U, and the attention of the di
rectors was called to the fact that nom-
inations for officers and directors must
be posted at least two weeks prior to
this meeting. President 'Oyster request-
ed all committee chairmen to file their
reports not later than January 1.

Present last night were President
James F. Oyster, D. J. Callahan, A.
Llsner. John Dolph. D. J. Kaufman.
George Y. Wortnington. O. J. De Moll,
M. A. Leese. F. C. Handy, W. Oalllher.
A. D. Prince. Hugh Harvey. H. C. C.
Utiles, K. C. Graham, H. B. F. Macfar-lan- d,

Ralph W. Lee. Chapln Drown,
Secretary Thomas Grant.

.1

Van Buren's Birth
Anniversary Today

Today la considerable of an annlver-car- y

so far a the National Capital Is
concerned, and otherwise. On this day
In 17K. Martin Van Uuren. the eighth
President of the United States was
born. In ISM Jesse D. Bright, of In-
diana, was elected President pro tern
ot the United States Senate. December
B. 1881, General Warren Kelfer. of Ohio,
wa named Speaker of the House.

The day Is the anniversary of a now
all but forgotten theater horror. In
1S7J on this dite a Brooklyn tneater
burned ,durlng a performance of "The
Twn nrflhana ." nml SIS Uvea were lost. .

Today ts tho anniversary of the death
In 1791 of Moiart, the composer, and Of
the arrival . In I860. In New York of
Louis Kossutn, tne Hungarian patriot.
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Special COME.
Children's

"Friday Special"
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

Buckle Arctics
Friday.

Boys', Friday.... $l.i9
Men's, Friday. .. .$1.39

BOOTS
Made of bright finished rub-

ber, light weight, fleece lined.

Childs',tftolO4.$1.39
Misses', 11 2...
Women's, 3 to .$2.00

1'

Heavy Knee
Made of dull finished rubber,

wool or friction lined.
Youths', 11 to 2..
Boys', 3 to 6
Men's... to

!

"Storm King" Boot
Kxtra high cut, buckle above

the knees. Best grade:
Child's, fj to 10.
Youths', 11 to 2..
Boys', 3 to 6

sizes

HIGlicUT 'ARCTICS
With S buckle and

fleece lining. Very useful.,.
& Child's.

Women's & Boys'.
Men's, 4 buckles.

BULLETIN SOUNDS

WARDING AGAINST

DIPHTHERIAPERILS

Health Department
Use of ,

Anti-Tox- in to
- Spread.

Directing attention to the
of diphtheria In the District, tha Health

In Its weekly bulletin made
public oday, offers advice ai to the car
and treatment of the disease. Tniny- -
one cases were .reported during the
week ended November S0,"lncreslng the
total number on record from thirty-tw-o

to' flf ty.flve.
'During the nrevalence of diphtheria

a simple sore throat should be consid-
ered suspicious and a physician should
be called at once' and a culture taken
from the throat," says the report, "The
wise thing under such Is
to take no chances.

Antitoxin Is Praised.
"Early treatment by antitoxin In posi-

tive cases should not be delayed and It
should be given In doubtful cases as
well. It Is a n fact that those
who are associated with or come In con-
tact with diphtheria patients do not al-
ways show clinical symptoms of the dis-
ease, but nevertheless often the

bacilli In the throat, and
may and do spread diphtheria If they
are not Isolated.

"These carriers have diphtheria wttnin
the meaning of the law and are quaran-
tined as such. Indeed, It la a question
whether more case of dlnhtherla are
not caused by the apparently well than
Dy mo sick.

How to Prevent Spread.
"Early attention and early treatment

and Immunising to those who
have been exposed nre the mean to be
used In connection with the Isolation ot
the patient, to prevent the spread rf
this disease."

Tha record of other enntaaioue dis
eases In the District Is aa follows: Scar.
let fever, 41; whooping cough, lit;
measles, (3; chlckenpox, 37, and typhoid
fever. 141.

There were US death during the
week 66 among the white, und 49 among
the colored population. The birth num-
bered 141, 97 were white, and 41 colored.

Big Orders for
Are Placed by Powers

Conn.. Dec. 6. Informa-
tion wa received In this, city today that
Russia and soma other European pow-
er, anions which Germany la sunnosed
to be Included, have placed order for
several hundred tnousand dollars' worth
of firearms with two Hartford factories.

Col. C. L. F. Robinson, president of
the Colt Patent Firearm Company,
left Hartford several week ago. It 1

reported that a a result or a conference
villi some of the War Department
chiefs of the European countries he will
return with contract for automatic and
army revolver sufficient to keep the
local plant running at It capacity for
many month.

Manager Hanson, of the Pratt
Whitney Company, of Hartford, who Is
also abroad, siys that the csar min-
ister of war has decided that he needs
about 1300,000 worth of machine guns
which are made here.

Friday's Big Sale of

Reliable Xmas footwear
MiMMaBaBaMi

Tomorrow at HAHN'S 3

"Friday Specials"
SLIPPERS

Lambswool Soles
for worsted

Child's 15c
Women's 19c

Bath
w'J-Si'-

"." 29c to 95c
j

Warm felt House Slippers
for men, women, and AQn-

1

Women,'! and Misses' l grade
felt fur trim Juliets and

several colors. Frl- - 7R
' " i'

Woman's and 11.60 val-
ues, felt, low cut

and softest
felt Juliet In a variety QK
of color nt UOt

finest 12 and 2.50
ribbon An-

toinettes, Juliet tes, and Com-fy- s.

In a doien delicate
ca0t,0". nd $1.75

,
V

Slippers
Over E0 styles to se-

lect from in handsome Romeo,
Opera, and Everett Slippers;
plain or fancy effects.

kinds at...
kinds at...
kinds at...
kinds at...$1.00t

'"i

ULD INHABITANTS

ADD IDE NAIES

TO THEIR JIOSTER

Pioneers Take Action for

in Re-

ception Line.

The regular of the Oldest
Association wai held last

night In tha rooms of the association
In the Old Engine House.
and H street! northwest Two new
members, Daniel McFarlln, of the
Woodley apartment!, and George Hel-le- n,

of the Oreenway were
elected to of the associa-
tion, v

Mr. McFarlln Is a real old-tim- e In-

habitant, having lived In Washington
all his life. When of Ms elec-
tion this Mr. McFarlln stated
that It was a thing that he had wanted
for a long, long time, but for one rea-
son or another he never put his name
up for before. Mr.

wai a grown man when the civil
war broke out, and lived In Washington
In those troubled times.

Mr. Hellen Is a younger man than Mr.
McFarlln, but hla Is one of the old fam-
ilies In the city, which long has been

with things of
In the meeting last night two names

were for John
B. Crawford, of It R northwest,
and B. F. McCaully, of 1747 Church
street northwest Their names were put
In nomination, and will be acted on In
a future

Noyes announced
the committees: Fi-
nance, William H. Singleton, George
W. Ryans, and Louis P. hall
and John McCarthy, Harry L.
Bryan, and M. I. Weller; entertainment,
Andrew H. Ragan, D. W. 8ummy,
Washington Topham; to get the

a better position In the New
Year Presidential reception. Judge
Charles 8. Bundy, the Rev. Samuel V.
Leech, Dr. B. W. 8ummy, and William
H. Singleton.

George W, Evans, as chronicler, read
the annual report of the association
which showed that the association Is
In nrst-cla- si shape financially and oth-
erwise.

Violent Cathartic
Injure Health

(JHsHBHsp PlHsl (Kilos
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"Friday Special"
WINTER SHOES

Child's vlcl kid button and
laced spring heel boots. 49cSlsei to (

Little boys' and girls'
kid or box calf

Shoes. Qlrls' sizes to 11. QCp
Boys' to 134. Friday at. '''

Friday ale of Misses' and
Child's neat, dressy, and

durable gun metal
calf, vlcl kid and patent oolt
button boots. Worth 60c more
than these prices:
Sizes 5 to 8
Sizes Sy2, to It...
Sizes lV2 to

1

Boys' 12.50 values, solidly
built tan or black calf and
patent colt laced or button
school and dress shoes and
high cut Storm Shoe,
Friday 1 to GVi 0f QC
at . . QllVU

-
12.60 values In tan

or black calf and ktd and reli-
able patent leather

atyle Button and
laced booti. 18 sorts high
or low heels. Frl- - ffl QE

$3.60 and t values
In a dozen fashions:
tan Russia calf boots patents
and gun metal with whipcord,
ralf or kid tops In the popular
short front, medium or wldo
toe shapes. Friday flJO QIC

FOOTWEAR "HAHN'S" best gift the best place to buy it
and the time to buy it!

Read tomorrow's big budget of Prices and
Boot Socks given with Rubber Boots. Presents with Shoes.

Warm
Women's, 95c

BEST KNEE

to $1.69
6.
Boots

$1.95
$2.45

$2.50 $5.50

$1.75
$2.50
$3.25

Men's $4.00

woven

$1.25
$1.50
$2.50

Urges

Check

prevalence

Department

circumstances

carry
characteristic

doses

Guns

HARTFORD.

Stores

HOUSE

knitting slippers.

Men's 25c

Slippers)

Slip-
pers,

11.25
tailor-mad- e

"COMFY" Slippers

Women's
qualities, trimmed

$1.50

Men's House
different

$2.50 $1.95
$2.00 $1.50
$1.5o
$1.25

Better Place

meeting In-
habitants'

Eighteenth

apartment!,
membership

Informed
morning

membership Mc-

Farlln

Identified Washington.

submitted membership,
street

meeting.
President Theodore

following standing
Dellwlg;

archives,

asso-
ciation

pVnWH
KaMatoiw-ar- a

Uassssaio.

ffifH

9iHy.:-V- J

excel-
lent wearing

ex-

ceptionally

$1.19
$1.39

2... $1.69

buckled
sixes

Wonten'i

popular
"Novelty"

Women's

The
best

Warm

Misses'

children

$1.25

Cb".'7TJrMf,K.5TeV

233 Pa. Ave. 5.E.

PUBLIC CAREER OPEN

TO YOUNG DOCTORS

Competitive Exsminations Will Bel

Held for Health Service
Places.

Young physlclana and surgeons, am-
bitious to win I their wl before tha
American people, will have' an excep-
tional opportunity for a publlo career,
January u, when a competitive exam-
ination for entrance to the Publlo
Health Service will be held.

.There are seven vacancies already
existing, and others may be vacant In
the near future. Position! In the Publlo
Health Service pay an entrance salary
of "12,000 a year, with an allowance of
HO a month for commutation of quar
ter!.

consistent enlargement of the scope oftne wnrlr nt tMa m,li nffara .
ceptlonal opportunity to young men, It
i necisrea. canaiaatei must do imm
twenty-thre- e to thlrtv.two rear old.
mV." he graduate ot refutable medical
college, and must have had one year's
experience in a Hospital, or two years
experience In private practice.

No More Eczema,
Pimples or Rash!

Yoh Will Marvel at tie Quick Action
or Wonderfal Unfold. Prove IT Free.

There I nothing In medical science
bo remarkable as the Immediate effect!
of Dr. Hebrae' Ungold on all Itching
and Irritating diseases of the Skin and
Scalp, auch a Ecxema, Poison Ivy.
Prickly Heat. Psoriasis, 'Barber's Itch,
Hlngworm and Itching Piles; also ef-
fect of Bite of Insects and Mosquitoes.
Ungold atops Itching and Burning Irrt
laiion. not arier nay ana ween, dui
the very moment It Is applied. Ungold
doe not Are and torture the affliction
llko other remedies, but Is cool, sooth-
ing and In a little while heals the worst
rase no matter of how long standing.
Ungold I a blessing for babies whose
tender bodies are broken out with heat,
rash or disease. A Joy to men and
women with dalted or Itching feet, or
with Skin poison. Burn, Boll, Cuts,
Wounds, or Sore of any kind.

Ungold 1 sold by all Druggtits at 60o
a Jar or will be sent charge prepaid
by The Q. C. Blttner Co.. Toledo. O..
on receipt of price.

ror sale in nasBingion dt
ell's Pharmacies.

a

move into.

Look

SURELY TAKE "SYRUP OF TIGS' .

HEADACHY, CONSTIPATED

Sweetens your stomach, clears your head and
cleanses yourliver and '30 feet of of sour

bile, foul gases an d clogged up waste.

All those days when you feel miser-
able, headachy, bilious, and dull are due
to tdrpld liver and sluggish bowels. The
day when your stomach la sour and
full ot gas, when you have Indigestion,
the nights when your nerves twitch and
you are restless and can't sleep could be
avoided with a teaipoonful of delicious
Syrup of Figs. Isn't It foolish to be dis-
tressed when there Is such a pleasant
way to overcome HT '

Give yeur Inactive tlver and ten yard!
ot waste-clogg- bowels a thorough
cleansing this time. Put an end to con-
stipation.

Take a teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs
sure, and just see for yourself

by morning how gently but thoroughly
all the sour bile, undigested, fermenting

y.ou

&

same that

is

at
in

There Is
a at

T conveniences.

thoroughly
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at
are right

It
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The is
with of is

has an
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is
road

The is are
cash (an

and

TO Take any 11th street
car going get off at

road aud walk ono square east; or
any ltth street car going northwest, get
oft at Columbia road, and walk three
squares east; or any Ninth street car
going northwest, get oil Columbia
road and walk one square west.

Our

erousThe

The

food and waste matter la
moved on and out of your system no
nausea no griping no weakness.

Tou simply can't have your liver in
active' and your thirty feet of bowels
constipated with sour, decaying waste
matter and feel. well. The need of
laxative Is natural need, with us

syrup or Figs you are not
yourself. Being entirely

of luscious figs, senna, and aromatic.
It cannot

Ask your for the full name,
"Syrup of Flga and Elixir ot Senna.'1
Refuse, with scorn, any ot the
Fig Syrup Imitations. They are meant
to deceive yon. Look the label. Tha
genuine, old reliable bears the name.
California Fig Syrup Company.
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Under V. . Treasury pervlatea.

i! How Much Year? ;;

This year is over how ::
have you to your bank : :

the first of ? : :

Your success must be measured by : :

you save, by you : :

and you have you : :

are worse off than you were at tne be-- : :

ginning of the year, because you are just : :

$o let this year go by
off.

We pay 3 on ::
Savings Accounts. : ;

I HOME SAVINGS :!

OPPORTUNITY
Knocks at the Door

But You Have to Open the Door
open the of when buy a home the

YOU the t6 become a owner,
and to pay for this home with the you are now

paying for rent.
A cash payment sufficient in size to insure your intentions

all that's necessary in order for you to obtain the privilege of these
payment Such a privilege enables you to buy i on pay-

ments of a little at time each month, the same you would pay
if you paid the amount cash.

An

to Buy

Heights 1 4th and Perry Streets

for $22.50
HIS is six-roo-m home,

modern

and

BILIOUS,

bowels

Opportunity

tal
7tklcHSts.N.L

I IN

S&L

to

Month For
containing all ERE

character,
:i

tion, and finish
You

lines
tell that

places, hardwood
downstairs,
heating

payment
this
monthly amounts

TO

14th

Sign 713

S&L

is complete-
ly papered and decorated ready

construction pressed brick,
steel. type architecture

Colonial. Each home individual front
porch front terraced lawn.

location in the fashionable north-

west, Columbia and Sherman
price $2,750y The terms $l5o

amount- - only sufficient to insure
your intentions) $22.50 per month.

INSPECT
northwest, Colum-

bia

at

For Green

IF

tonight,

elofged-u- p

aa but
drug-

ging composed

Injure.
druggist

on

I' I 14.

This
nearly much

added account
since January

what not what make,
unless saved money

much older.
without being better

Compound Interest

BANK

door opportunity
LUCHS Way opportunity home

money

only good

easy terms. home
a price

entire

Home
There

Per

H

plant,

home.

White

avenue.

good

Don't

Mass. Ave. N. W.

. 43$7tkStS.W. :;
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An Opportunity
Buy a Home at

$38.00 Month

Per

a home of the most substantial

Columbia

with a refinement of de- -

11 it xuiiuuguuui me cuurc construct
that is unsurpassed. -

get some idea along the gen- -

which this home is built when
it has four porches, two firei

floors upstairs, as well as
choice of hot-wat- er or hot-a- ir

etc.
of $300 cash is required on

The balance may be made in
of $38.

t

INSPECT Take any 14th'

going northwest. Get off
and Perry streets, and you

at the properties.

Our FREE AUTO Service
This service Is for the free accommodation of those Interested In any of our properties. It does

not obligate you In any way. In fact, we will be glad to take you to any other properties at the
same time, so that you can make comparisons. Just drop a postal or phone Main Z31S for this
FREE AUTO Service, and wa will call for you and bring you back again.

SHANNON & LUCHS
14th Street N.W.


